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Options

Arm rest support: stainless steel
Foot rest: with metal structure protection and 

plastic protection options
Extra comfort upholstery
Coated fabric M2 or M1
Back movement handle
Paper roll holder 
IV serum pole
Battery
Crash button
Foot rest motor
Foldable ABS tray

Technical data

Power supply: 110-230 V 50-60 Hz
Protection category: IP44
Handset and MCL
protection category: IP66
 
Standard Dimensions
Seat width: 54 cm
Total width 
including arm rests: 88 cm
Height adjustable from 55 to 75 cm
Total standard length:205 cm
Total standard 
optional length: 217 cm

Logistic Data Net
Weight: 80 kg
Gross weight with 
pallet and box: 120 kg

Advantages

Comfort
Foam thickness: 12 cm
3 electrical motors: back rest, 
variable height and leg rest
Smooth electrical motions
 

Accessibility
Variable height from
55 to 75 cm
 

Security
Red key on the
handset to operate the 
Trendelenburg position
Granted stability
 

Hygiene
Coated fabric Upholstery
Easy to clean and 
maintain
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Economic and Reliable. Developed to give comfort and 
security during long treatments such as Dialysis, Blood 
transplantation, Oncology and other medical treatments.

Easy to use and maintain
 

New design epoxy metal frame equipped with 
3 motors adjustable head cushion Handset

Central brake and emergency button to increase 
patient's security

Trendelenburg position - 12 ° operated  on the handset

Manual  foot rest adjustment

Back handle to move the chair easily and hook for 
the cable

Electric height adjustment from 55 cm to 75 cm

Electric back rest adjustment

Electric leg rest adjustment 

Steel frame structure with light grey epoxy finish

Multi position arm rests

Arm rest inclination adjustment

Upholstery with seams, 12 cm foam thickness

4 x 10 cm castors with individual locking system

Tested and approved patient weight capacity: 
250 kg (tested at a dynamic weight  of 250 kg 
and  a static weight of 500 kg)


